We’ve been BOO’ed!
This sweet surprise is called a **BOO**!
A secret ghostly friend has left it for you.
They stopped by your door in the dark of night,
But don’t be scared, they don’t mean to fright!
These silly spirits are having tons of fun,
spreading ghoulish cheer to everyone.

So how ‘bout it friends, what do you say—
Won’t you join in the halloween fun and play?

The ghosts need your help, no time to lose,
Make your own little surprise for whomever you choose!

Leave this ghost in your window & make one for your friend,
So other phantoms can know to not visit again.

Sneak to their door, but don’t make a sound—
The neighbors may get scared having ghosts around!
Ring the bell & leave your **BOO**,
Shhh, keep it a secret—they don’t know it’s you!

Now it’s your turn, you know what to do,
Happy Halloween, it’s time to **BOO**!